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I L Janer, airo Iridall the nttentinn of the Sonatn tr twn
"J'-lc- and oppression rankle, in I decided if1? by Congrsi., there be ny ,

Hon. lico. liader, of N. Carolina, ' pt'n or the n.w confer.. n, g.0u..d or . ,nen of .e,,,
ON THE SLAVERY QUESTION, c'7' 8Dd ,cn. ' ! fiber, of dt6ji.ee aid of patriotism, ai loven of our country

..am cone, and there., no reaped of por. authority-t- hat is right; that is prnper.that ia not ami reii.'iims Lin r,.r h.:....
aa men nr thire pnMea from the epi.tlo of St..a are P...I L...I ... .u r . . ..

Dr. M.k'..:.l.. .. .. f;.l.l .. r.:., if. . ,, . "'"Utlimtd ill lb. Statu. Monday. March 13 ism ""-- " )' hnunrf In .1.. . M 'I U,,"K ,,,r,n rorwaro, noi nun a....... ,.. ,, v9, , . iicrrvnf comirtn . r hut . ...v.. ...gin .
AjMuin. una passage hi I nc " " .an.i... e snail uo loui.u toith!.. ellirl. to I "'. uric i , ,., . ,.,!; .. . . .... .. .aecure the cuiitrv, Knterlain that

- "uiiio.ny I. it. oacomnniaiy frm one of the brut men
Though the waiddoiJot properly aini-- 1 "s. ' a"d j"M ftslfaiu' be laid uponing th.ee .iewaontha aulj ct,i.d having Ha. eer Ived aa wellted .hat Ul.eie to bo the riutv of ua all. I !iiJk aa one of the moat learned

hia life between the 0l" tngliali lrunll.,r, mall ther . " iii ail

prole., now to ac', and to he alway. ready to 1721 fd Uyo i(1 ,,,e kindom of s',,,,,,. ,
P'-- f" where the du.ie. of .laves are incul... u,n .o principle Lir.ii I l.a.e ,.at. d aa , w bo reret hia foot soil bre .u.rl c',ra' "ave J"M,y ranslaied it aervant; bo.

I hac nl nude these rcmaik. ,cc use I
suppose lhi.t thry wj! produce comictiun up.,on the inn. (Is f jji ntlemeii wim lake oppo-it- o

views; nor tin I suppose that such conviction
ciin he produceil ; bin I wish those gem!,, en

that which ahoulil govern our ci nduct. ... upon
, ! " aVavp ' d never was a lae. IleuiveaIn wba., Mr. I .ea.d i.t, have tboae d.fR- - hi. option, in a moat able work of hia, enti- -

euluea their or.t.i.T J hey iprina from one ll.-d- . A.X. M.. Tn.l..in r
... ...v.....ij mo ure. K. ana Uoi.ini hhd

tcaice any .eivuuls but aUve., ai.d because
the duiiea of the hired aervant. i!urinr ihB

MIHralal arni.nA 'I'l.a.. .. I.: t . I J tT . . time of his service, are the .a me with those io ijiiucrsinnn mai we Uo not stand in the lihlinn uii iiiui'iutv Hiem-- ; ana rtrtea iimm lh Kn i n" m nv U

of the alavea. So that what the am..it .iH ' fl!,gra'" robbers and oppre asnrs. wh o have.jives; they may re.ume varioua direction. ; ly prodVtinn. hut the result of thirty year, of
they may govern and d.rect the conduct ol hia lif.fpen.Ied upon this subject, which it
md vidual. in var;oua n.c.d. . : but the whi.'e is .ma w.t fi.. i.., i.;.

to the alave was, in effect, aaid to the hired 1,0 Tar' eason and justification for our
ervant. upn these principle., in transla. ' ",,uu,-- : J n""0 ine luwlultiesa of this

linns of the Scriptures designed for countries ' msl"u,,0' ,n " Christii.n point of view, ia
where slavery is abolished and aenanta are

C ' 'ernons'ra,,f". dtmonstraied. Gentle.
... .,..cy u. or.tioai arid naii-elo- ie vt pi:b!ieation. I a'lude to the

.ole source. It u the ex.aience . f that inati ' re!ebr, ;' D'. McKhieht, of the established
tutioii, .n certajn S;ate. of this t'.iion. and the Freahytenm rh.irtb of Sco:land. -
ex.atenre tf that ii,.ii!uiion alone, which baa In his inlroductinn to the sij:h chapter of
brought upon us tho nece.aitv of coi a dding j the first ei e to Timothy, he thua express- -. he. her this Union is aafo. Efitectaining ve. ea bimaelf:... j j i j . .i v

I.eemen, the word doulot may. wiii..a:!iJ "r " ' : e d, no1 "8tee hiB
bo transliiteda servant. "1rririT,Trm.l V.!S cf charity wi.ich
allel passage, (Ephesians, 6, 5 ) the apo?ile

a you wou'd thaToTRT
ia verv nnir..l.r In 1.; , i. .era unto you,' fo.biila vou t.. hnld

j Liidir luch ciicuT.alanrea, what can en
Mr. Presidi-n't- - Ii ia not surprising, air, con ","." o borrow ih language of I lie great

aldrrirfg ib aulject matter of the iesulutiris Knj'il mrraliat, " but a continual exaceiba
ubn.ild by in honorab'e Fenator from

'
j jinn of I atrcd an ui.exiingu.sh.ble f ud an

Kn ucky, (Mr. Clay,) (hat llirre h"u'd lave ' eui t reciprocation of miacliief a muu.1
been . aon and eieo an excited d. bate pro- - '(i ilouc lo entrap, atd eagerness to destroy ? '
d.c-- th.in in th.. I,U . N,by j, ,Uf. Tho qur,on hlli Leen asked Whi pno
pr...n( con. dating ihe variety of topic. ,. ,h. S..-..do- f

supposing them to bo divid.dbr.eed.otho.e resolutions that ibe-- .hoo d and distinct 01
fa.v. been g.c.i d.v.r.,iy of aeni.menl a in.frp. nd.,,1 ...vereign'i. .. Alio mo to an.
n.,gtle me Bibeea of tin. bed). II,. deli-;..e- r lhal n in the woid.ofoneof the
C.te nature of. !,e eubjeel out of .lid. these meat emir,. , ,. noin m g,,,, ha
fr.aii. na liMegro-h-t- u hxh.durcily or procured .; man of clear and c prehensile
.tiduec.ly,'l..) int.IVcl.of a .ound heart, arid cnlarerd and
r.cu.e, and ever, j.,.- fi at,,,,,, lo, the L,s. e.d.u. palriui.m ; .ho ah. d a glury around
..nouw of ,r.i.U irrl.na -- d .r,., I,, td h;a n.l.a. Soe, and who,, name is held m
M.m.a.u.0 f ri,.cU...o, ,e.o tnd el.e.he e. j,,., vce,.i., by e.ery ne a ho ackno.l. dB
I do not r... 4Ir. P.r... nt .,tl. . v,e. of.,. hi.,.tf a N(lh f.rn.ni.n. At an er

any tl,,a . , .h,!l .ed to..jmg a,. P..i,.d cf our hi.fory, thu aM..:r q,r.,ion ...
tir iiciiB'ieir, or at all le.,.n he ..r..,cif Kk.d. In tho yea.. 1831 tud it had

ot am.caUj. .ccMrmolal,.n rf h. .,, bicorocn i. qmr, . j ,ct of dhq'mi.ion
nutiert jute, ,,r,,d I....,, the d If r i,. ,, 0n St.t. .d ij .... Jude o,

rat pnitaoM ol lh..cou..lry. O . t!.. cui.irv in an addre,. dehve.. .1 m 1SW bo.e the
,y,.h.la I .lulleprr, ,,.h ,..ini e.a and li e. ary oeiotj- -. of n, L'n1..y1 thu. tr. a a
aof.nii. the .ra which I enteila.ii, I .hall tf the ulj-- c :
er(!ror to av. jj Buying thine Inch;,. J,,,., , " 1 hre. f ,e.,..a,.r. aere.nr.ng.wju.t.lWe. U ,hf, aT.r.;
I .).!! ai.bii.it lo .h.:i . or ! Uc01,"81 CTf,,:"n "
op.. .... in nth-,- ., J4, ..(lu,UHl

''c ?tCT?''-Jh- ' P-- '''"concern, roinp,.,nil.e. ,.u, k nd m , '',;?d 1
C V',""1 :"n br "Cu- -

bh .he fowoof .he u..,,atd,J d( ' !,",Vb! .UM,W f, D'Un
ti n. Calcula'iuua andi cool 'ctutea hat ni.vby cut iatii h.cb tau.lt.a ji.c, I" ;the can dui anhout thn aou'h, end hal mayr0' ..1 .1. J- - I

j " IMIVCUIB IU iinvc. II who eave that law of ch.ritvflnrllnr.la ..: i (slave
under the O d Testament, and who explainedand enforced it under the new. did not riV.
clare such a judgment ; and therefore what

a.u ucciu. u ie. upnn I lie suli.rcl " ' " fcuuirie wnereReraise ihe lw Mr. P.n.t 01 9ufil..i .n..Mu..on..nd.e,,.,roem.h.vinS been ld L
m-i- -1

J U",'ry w" "'-Wirt- many of the slave.

;p.e..cd.1,hfre.,c0,fid,cebyr;rn .d,
L m,7i1 B" ,,,d """'J "f 'heir mn'e" eteacher. allure sl.ve. i ihi, .mr.v .

V- -k. .... .hi.. dof the Tarhapa,
(Mr. feewa.d) a, to it. nature and character, L!averv iln,awru '

Thi. Hnrt, no ih K.J. hB.W" 'hu? P"lc" "n hi. precept, to
roof ulercd in a .eligiMi p ml of view ; it be. ,u c 'dekneH here. i hi. ml, 1 .' "u" '?a JeW.'' h"M P"Pe,"l

ry to be unlawful, an I beciiuse the Judaizinc.

t want lo deduce and enforce from it is, that
the utmost that can be eaid by our northern
friends is, tbal ihi ii a case not free of diffi.
cully, in whic h dilR-reiic- of opinion may,without jut i.fT iice, be enterlaincd ; aod
hence that no unkind feeling, no prejudice
should result, because we lake a view of thie
subject which does not meet tiicirapprobation. ..

Mr. Pres dent, in these excited limes, it is
cry difficult to get a calm and quiet conaid-eratio- n

of anything connected with this sub- -'

ject. My attention is almost daily arrested

dr .'umcfl.ii . matter of cr rSe that that Cor. 7 en'(1 20, 21. 43; Col. 3.22.) by
71 A r TrST'' PP;d ,0,1,et'"-- ' "i"i',g M"ri",ian ' bono, and obey

i.nily.jnJ tn.us.be ,heJ, ,., whether they were believers,taken . be r.eln ev.l-- evil alto- - (verses l.fe;) and by assuring Timothy that
g. l.ei-- .nd to be to er.ted only where we if BIiy pPrLo, taught otherwise, he opposed

PU " ktVt' (he lefon.. f Je,u. Christ, and
.hough not exactly Rc r n.no to th. political tho of ,,, GoK,peli which in , in
discussion, to .ubti.ti to .he Senate a bnr f in j. confrnlabe ,Q godliness or aound morality.

tenchpra prnpaoated (bat doctrine in tbe
Church. But from the apostle's precepts it
may be inferred that if alavea are justly ac-

quired, they may be lawfully retuined, as the
Gospel doea not make void any of the politt-ca- l

rights of mankind."
Now, sir, the institution which existed at

Ihe lime when Christianity waa proclaimedqu.ry, ioto the coirrctness of ibis view, i.uu.ii to wnnuui mi can aneeia, menaI hen can be ro O'le.t.on. ilmt ihs .l.i.ri 'rerse a, i ana waa putted up with pride, nh- - ,i , . .
maintain, and shall endravor to establish, thatcea, .eprcachra, and recrimination. a! tendundrr the cjh. detain o of the Srnit i. va.t whether the institution cfalavery be considerlo the san e f.ial end. They may do tnurb :

out poiscsaing any true knowledge eitherof " ' 'KK"S"aea '"" pro-th- e

Jewi4i or of the Christian revehvion,
P 'ave7-P"pe- tual alaverj -- a servitude

(verse 4' lor lite, with Ihe obligation of servitude trans-
i . mi'led tO lhl a an.t narm:. - .

ly nnpor'aiit. It u, m o.y j idine..', at tin ,,CJ. Jr ex'ib:t to ihe curio.il of oolnical eJ " ,n ti' or no, ' not a sin. 1( . not
por'ant aa ih a ueif the Union , ini "f snmomi.N, .n.l ihe Pitv end wonder of the n lUe;f ioiation ol the divine law. (l wasilia c.t.maleil ih.t v.'ue. I uitaelf '.ft. -- .,1,1 ,L- - ,. I, I .. , nlH hv ll.o hf.i.nr.l.l. c..,.l. f. M. I...
lio.dtquae p..c.sof con,ui.u.n. T.. u.,

'

j d- ,, ,,,,,. nf . nni,. :. ... . :

" Ue.ta. in the coble ...d able .nerl. .hirk h.

The ,a.,age ,n .he epistle referred to by gay, U was far mo0 afDr. Mctt.tght .. , th.se .ords : laU,e l0 rPpr)8cllrar more dvHCr.wg con.
"Leifasmany servants as are under the detonation, than any thing thut bus everunci wiili lire, and atrcrtl., and viuor. 'delivered the other day, that that institution

jokb cruni tneir own masters worthy ot all existed in this country. It waa a slavetied ex atrd Irom the earliest times ; that theI li v fsn 'urr.ikh to ihu phily.nj.li. e hi.tonan
honor, t.al the name of God and hia doctrine ry in which bodily hardship was imposed uofiral writer. of hi. lory found it existing ; th.',

in the theocratic government of the Jew., t,o be not tjphemed. And they that have be on Ihe alavea of a kind and in a decree totally
aiolt.er anrJ winlvin iriotai.ee of
the o,'.iu hl ai.om, lint ail if ni l cin ecu
Itde.iicn . hrve in mhvrrnt and liis oidaLle lieving blaster., let Ihem noi despise them, unknown in any State of this republic. The

because! r-- . . .
lisapprou.tiec ol it waa epresed ; and that,

they are brethren; but rather dote'.dcncv to il.s.ol i!.. n. Thev will nr. sent under the Gospel dispensation, no ini'irictu n
fie'ilsaud oico.i.ii. oi border wars. for U'B2Ues 2,'n,, 'l w.a lo be found. That is ll.e liu h,

a. a people, ii ii. (.'ted, lut'siitnabY. l,i n,
llei.fore, q iet'ii,a are in. . d line wh.ih i'o,
euher d mx ly or indnecll), mtulve I tie con.
l.nu.nce of .1... I'.i.ou a .J ihf u.ji I n iiico i,(
tb. form of U euii!ifiil ui.i'fi ).. h we iivc,
I n ull Ci ntiiler limn of m. li tiniii c.j.'cnl
.inpfiiiat.ee, as tn be wo.l'iy u Kry t a c.ne
of.hf UD'lur.'m.d i g of rtiy (m iUVr i,f lb s

bi.iy, .nd a demanding In. in u. .11 t r.- - i

of moderation, j i.tice, cm', and runri'ii-tion- .

in order to produce good and avjid e.il.
In Ihe f.r.t pl.rt, I concur en'ireU- in ..l

l .t been so of en raid up' n this Q or, thai
ll'.ie can be no peace. LI acparauon ol th.s

Xjuh. F. (j.ii i be vert-mtij- e of the cate

by misrepresentations with regard to legal .
enactments subsisting in ihe southern Siatea
cf ihis Union, and with regard to the molivoe
which have dictated tliefo cnaclmenta. It
would seem aa if men were bo carried away
by iho impulse growing out of this agita-
ting subject, that They lote all charitable con-
sideration for the motive of other, and even
prompt to suppose that whatever ia done is
done for a wrong end, or under a wrong im- - .

pulse. Now, I deem it proper though at
time uch matter would not be worthy of
any consideration lo notice one or two mi,
representations with regard to my own State,
of whose laws I happen to know something,
as well as of the habit, and character of her
inhabitants. I do this because everythingwhich imprcssee upon the genoral mind of
our northern fellow-citizen- s that we are a
heartless, exacting, unjust, merciless race of
people, has a most unhappy efflct upon Iheir
disposition ond feelings towards us, which
re act upon oue minds; and ihis is continual-l- y

fomenting ond increasing ihcie sources of
disquiet and alienation, which every patriot
must regret and should desire to remove.

I saw the other day, accidentally, in taking

and c un'er.fnei;e, for the in'rig'ic. of petty

rural slaves entpn woikrd in chains, ond were
usually turned nt night into one common re.
ceptacle, in which each had hi. cell, and
there detained until ihey were prepared lo
re.ume the labora of the following dny. li
waa a slavery in which the domestic servants

Mr, uui ii ia not an die irutn. It is clear
that this institution, which we find existing in
the world b foic and at the coinnirnc.io.ot of
the Jewish theocracy, not only waa not diaao

S'atismen, llju s'ruilr. of aiiln.ry clne(.
for c i.'i.raiir.t , insurrcctiona, and deeds of

Ihem aarvice, because they are faithful and
beloved, partakers of the bent fit. These
things teach and exhort. If any man teach
otherwise, and consent not to wholesome
word., even tlie words of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and to the doctrine hich is accord-
ing In gcid!inr.s, he is proud, knowing nothing,

diiku.l hue. Thev will eladdrn ihu be.it. of
tho. who ha.e prucljimtd that men are not iP of, bulopressly iecognised.apprr.ved, -- ciuiuijrci io every species oi exaction Irom

hard and tyrannical mas ers, whose hearts hadand it. cot.tinuanrn sanctioned by the D.vineable lo f overo tbeinsehe. and shed a di.aa
Dutaoting aaoui questions and strileaof words, not been mollified by the benignant influencesIrou. eclipse on the hope, ol rational freedom
whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, evil of Christianity ; and of the Three domesticsth r.'Uboui th. world. b.!on, in hia ode, surmising., perverse diputin's of men of cor.troin th. character of our ioi.tU'..-i.- . from propoudnopuiii.hiiieiitrorpsrric.de. treatingcaoM'tr oi ih. CAUIl'ry, I Oin tl. I 4lur0

ol Ihe gnveroiui-Q- i iivl', it it IQ UIV j kIjjui. n',
i niio b'e thai thfre can Uo a , vi...i.i

rupt niins", and destitute of the truth, g

th.t gain is godliness, from such with-
draw ih'self."

On tins he has the following note:

"By ordering Timothv to leach slaves lo

Ihey whoprobubly had the hardest lot were
the lyre women, who waited upon ll.e Ro.
man ladies, and who ofirn received t lie se-

verest treatment for any wont of tkiil and
dexterity in arranging the hair and dre.ses
of their lovely bul fastidious mistresses, so as
lo display their charms to the greatest advan

L.w g.vcr I ihe J,'s.
Vhy, Mr. P.enident, if we d.s.buse our

rr inds of tho ii flipoce of previrus opinion.,
and under It k. to it quite hither the D vine
'aw of char ty condemra the inititutirn of
slavery and i f in tin. ii q iiry we ubord r.ate
our own j iilgmenis to me leaching, of the
U.ulM fjw.'.ivj'r himself there can be lit.le as to ic.m..
arrive; and it will be that which 1 have sta.
ed. But we way adopt . different mode or

conducting the inquiry may allow some in-

ward impu'seor feein g lo give interpretation
to the goat law ofcharity, aod set up our own

peculations to regulate our judgment of it

force and applicstmn. U'e may thnce be

up a newFimper, a noie anuended to a sneeeli
3poiY)ill!i.Ml..Wi!Vf3f- - ,nlir masters, the j delivered in another pluce. Io this note I

it is an nrpo'S rjlc crime, feich, wrh ut,
nut.t to bo l':e ci.u.e of politic .1 puiuido
'tie d snieiiibcrinfi.l o' our t'atberl-r.d.- "

Totne, s.f, thcs em'nrii.. j ,,,
re.reen'ation of what wiM bn ihe future una
on.ivo.(iab'e re.ulis of a aeparatioa of the peo-

ple of th:. country into distinct and indejoii-den- t

ron'cd.racits. And when I !oi k at ihe

P'ospect before va, it is one so dsik, fi led
wiih .ucli horrid foims of dread aud evi', that
I will ngly close n.y eyes upon it, and dtsue
to believe that it is impotsible it should ever
bo rp! z ii.

l.g.nn fennel unci, iiiuu tana in inc imi lound these passages:loolrrt ti .RUUrMhi institution. It
denounced oil npnnression und r rim! I V n nrl

abuliahesMny right lo which Ihey are entitled !?Ncte bv Ma Mann Oa repairing to
wo. right in repaid tTtheabove difcTTrTSiby the lav of nature, or by the law of the

country lere they live. Instead of encour- -
inculcated justice, forbcaranse, and liumani-

of opinion, the second book I ODened contain.
aging slave, to disobedience, the Gospel ,1makes tlrm more fa. hrUl and consctent.ous.

i( e m&f nijed expJe.",'And by sweetemi g the tempers of musters, anJ mi6hi, without rcproaclf,

ed at least three cases where the courts wer.
authorized to sentence a slave to bo transpor- -led lo conclude that the institution cf slavery

)UU of Ih.i L'.mn. H it it ll.rro rmi'il
lit, i sjjiepn i ily hi h il.o h.nui.lilt' Srim-to- r

f'oin 'u ky, that that s'.ie ol peic in
which we m.l.t separate n.u; be ' i y

ended must tc ni n re io in'csiine coi fi c:s,
in war., which, fioj. the naluro of iho cup,
cuu'd know no amic.b'e ier.un.a.in, no per-

manent pence, but, until li.e supenoriiy of
one or the ohar ..de in lb. conHiCt sl.ou'd bo

romptetely e.lub' I n d, would adu lt ol noth-

ing bul hollow truer., n. tth'chenih, inibt
lnea'ho from pl rx.tn n, ai.d ;ni.ke piep

for fu u. e coi.fl d.
Sir, tbe id of. separation of those Stntrs

into diaiinct conftder.cie. was tbouubt of, ai d

considered, and spi k- - n of, before thi adoption
of this constitution. Ai the tune that iha

qra'ioo a before the A net c m penp'e,
whether the ciiutitution proposed by tbecoii
veniion should be adapted, it was then spoken
of. l a pr. b.b'e, yea, certain con" quences,
were referred to by the writers of 'hit

serin (pf psper. diitiomioited the

anuui-p'-.i'- o r."' ' nc hi. iuit,ii,c, i. be bolh members cf ll.e same rhurch thut;So, Ur. I'.e.id.n', it tne cvus re.uitmj j j, ullclv unlawful; but in doing so we pre
from a d tiu!u:ion of ihe I'.non be of the kind j me,.ncholv instonce of the human in

a TiTrtnFommiS810, ol an oiience Tor which
(See North CaroT'nV.iLnConditionany hung.
III., 6 3G, 37, 39.) OrcoursEff4laj;hap.

ders It., comtitionoi slaves mo.e .o.erao, mibt.ieving ,mislers ht have believing slaves:
relative dutirs nnon theman lo.ner.y , .or ... pcoHor.io

. . ....
n() j, eilfi,rce(j ,lieir of litis difference is the pecuniary value bTimbibe Ae true spin a ol Ihe Uospei, tney Q

.

incip,ei. l.v was ii left to exist
lerpritor retting himself in direct opposition
to the piacticul i omim n'ary whxh the D.Vine

Lawgiver has given upon bia law
Now, air, I find in the 25. h chnpter of Le-

viticus, this passage :

ihe slave. Hung, he wou'd be worthless;
transpnited to Cuba, he might bring five

treat their staves w.tn numan.iy, anu even
n ,. if H.

rive therfi their freedom, when their services nn A.r, , , rong in itself! There
It ntinn. itmanf-innlin-

ond n.agnitur'c which I hve aia'ed, ia their

any danger 1 Mi we any icason, in tho

preient condition of the country, to apprehend
thut a dissulution ihhv follow the action o'
the Congiess of tbe Ui'H.d S:aies upon the

grrat q'n attons belore us ? Is ihere a proba-bili'- y

thai auch a ic.ull may follow any course " And if thy bro her that dwolleth by thee
. la i .1 I .t.waxen poor, ana no .o a unio in- -, inouwhirhfonrtre.. n.sv think rronertottke.anv

merit auch a luvor. few,There restiainls upon cmancipution were
I ask he attention of the Senate to a brief jand applied only to special cases. The pi in

passage'rom the sixth chaptel of Ephesians. j

Cpa tter0 the prohibition to emancipate to the
It is in lies" words: injury of creditor, the restriction of emanci- -

"Servjnta, be obedient to them, that are palion by testument, beyond a certain nutti-you- r

maei. according to iho flesh, with her or proportion, and the provision thai
fear and trembling, in einglencs of heart, emancipation by persona under twenty years

ol compel htm to.erve a, a bond .erdcci.ion lo which th- - v may come, upen these
But as a hired aervant, and as a so... . U..aain.. in.alinnaT 1 am mt VBnt.

at u ,i.u iiiib"""(s ''"'."'. .
at.d never have been, and tiust I never shall

hundred dollars.
" Bul laws which punish 'six or eight,' or

' eighl or ten,' or any olher number of eflences
w ith death, w hen committed by slaves, while
.he same efil-nc- receive a milder penally
when committed by whites, or laws denying
ihe benefit of clergy (where that relic of bar-

barism still prevails) to a slave, while it is

granted to a white mm, are surely among
the greatest atrocities recorded in tho history
of the race."

Now, air, I would not be willing to suppose

Federalist;" and I beg the indu'gcnca of
journer, tin shall bo w ith thee, and .hall aerve
thee unto the yctr of j .bilee. And then shall
he depart from thee, both he and his childrenI, alarmist. I look to Ihe Union ol these.t-.- . .. fl i . . . an of ace ahould be sanctioned by certain re.n. oenaio wn.ie I ...u a very one, cni.c, p.llad u.n, not only cf the gen

(nflvocind I k hi. m aI i h... e i m.nt nu.li
tjmH iiisj '. ui irw i.iia.vsf. iiiii era) siretv of the whole, bul of I tie individual with him, and shall return unto hi. own family,

and unto the posresaion of his faiheia shall he
spectablo official persons. Such were the
chief restriction upon emancipation at ihe

epoch of the Christian revelation.

Nothing could be easier than for St. Paul
return, tor they are my servants, which!
brought fuithoutof Ihe land of Egypt; they
nhall not be sold as bondmen. Thou al.a'l to have said, " Slaves, he obedient to your

heathen masters ; but I say to you, believing
masters, emancipate vour slaves ; ihe law tf

not rule over him with riro-- , bul shall fear

thy God. B th thy bondmen and ihy bond
maids, which llvu shall have, .hall be of the

" If these S ale, should cithet be l.l!y liberty of tho several pari, that enmposo it.
disunited, or only umi. d in pariml conredera 1 not undcrtako to state, air, what amount
cm., man must be far gone in Utopian spec ofhrzird we n ight encounter of some domes-ulation- s

who call doubt that ihe sub- - i,c convulsion ; but that there is moro or less
division, into wl ich they might be thrown reason for apprehension that there is d

have frequent .ud violenl contrs's wi:h gr greater or leu no man csn doubt who
each other. To pieeuuio . want of motora aitetitts to wht he he.rs in this chnmber,
fr auch conlcata, .a an argument against and whst he sees tluouhout the coun'ry.
their eaitence, would b. to forget that men 'J'he most eminent men belonging to this body,
arw ambitious, vindicative, and rapacious. rral.ro that we aie in a situation which

k for a con'iouatii n ol bciwi en q iHra great skill and dexterity in Iho. number of indopeudeiil, uncumieced sover. .cement of ruble measure; that there is

as unlo Christ ; not with as
but as the servants of Christ, doing

Ihe will of God from the heail: with good
will doing service, as to ihe Lord, and not to

men; I .owing that whatsoever good thing

any mm docth, the same shall ba received

of the Lotd, whether he be bond or free."

The passage is thu paraphrased by Dr.
Mr Knight in his Commentaries:

"As the Gopel doea not cancel the civil

rights of mankind, I say to bond aervants,
obey your masters, who have the property of

your body, with fear and trembling, as lia
ble to be puniahed by ihem for disobedience;
obey also from the inlejji ity of your owndi.
position, as obeying Christ."

" Do this, not merely w hen their rye is on

i lie gentleman who panned these paragraphs
capable of willingly misrepresenting an in-

dividual, much less the whole people of a
Slate of the Union; but so carried away i.
he by this subject, that he does not perceive
thai his " cf course," in the passage, manifest
a most uncharitable deduction; and he doe.
not peiceive that what he say. in the se-

cond paragraph is in direct conflict and in-

consistency with the first. If the Legisla-
ture of a southern State permits a slave to be

heathen thai are round about you ; of them
shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids. More.,

over, of tho children of the atrangtia that do

Christ is against th.t relation, and you are
bound therefore to set ihem at liberty." No
such word is spoken. From that day down,
ih e church acted upon prrcisoly the same

principle both before and after the empire
became Christian the emperor from lime

lo time (especially the Chri.iian emperor)
by interposing law. for the purpose of g

oppression and injustice to slaves,

i.jiu'n among you, of Ihem .hall ye buy, anil

ol their families that are with you w bicb ihey
begat in your land; and they .hall be your
poao,..,n. And yo ahull leko thou. .. an

inheiilance for j tur childien after you, to in

harit them for a possession, they aball be your and the church by her excommunications,
a restraint against baibarous usage

on the part of Christian masters.

transported for an offence for which a white
man ia put to death, " Oh," it is said, ' hero
is detestable avarice, sacrificing justice to
money." And if the slave is put to death,
and not the white man, " Hera is an instance
of the greatest atrocities that ever disgraced
the legislation of mankind." Now, with re-

gard in this " of course," I do not choose that
my Stale shall lie under the imputation of

Now, Mr. President, having an institution
among ua so ancient, so sanctioned, surely it

cannot be that it is, in itself, utterly unlawful

eigntie., situated iu the same oeilib .rhood, dinger, that this Union, ihoogh incapible ol
would be lo d siegaid the uoifunn courao of a peaceable aeparalion, or, if peaceab'y aep.
huimn events, and io ael at dtTunco ill. accu-- ' Br.tt'il, incapab'e of mainlaining between the
mutated experience of Be."

'

two portions, of which it ia composrd, for any
If thia was . j i.t yiew of (he probable, iha leegih of lime, harmonious rclaiion., miy yet

certain re.ults ol . separation ii these Siatea f spenence convulsions and violent eeparaiious.
I that time, and under the thi n existing cir-- Whether, the danger be greater or ,es,'r

cumslances, I pray you, .if, upon what, at the whether it ia exaggerated on the one hand, or

preient day, can we found a better l.op.T looked upon as loo snt.U upon tho other if

Th.n tbe Stales were fie.h from Ihe conflict thore be any danger, however remote, any
of the revolutionary war. Thn not only had reason, however small, to fear such lesu'is, to

they lively lemembiance of the contest in a man with a patriotic heart it furnishes Jtsl
bicli they had fought, andjn wbich they hod the aauie ground of caution just Ihe same

gathered victoiy and honor logtther, but ihe motive for forbearance jmt iha same ground

leading men of thai lime were those choice lor the exercne cf care and diligence for rur

piriie who had ceuid ihem through that re-- 1 prceeivation, as if the danger were immediate,

cot conflict who had r.tabl ah d the indo lor tho csu.e of fear great. We all reabia
... nrtan--a nr !, anit mhn a.arpiaail ihis in the ordinary transsclions of life. If a

and irrreconcilable with the spirit and teach-

ing of our divine religion. I cannot con

bondmen lorever; but over jour breihten,
the children of Israel, ye shall not tu!e oxer

one anolber with rigor."
Thia ia one among ihe many direct, po.i

live, authoritative approvals of (tod hiin.cll of

the institution of aUvery, existing at the time
of the Jewi.h theocracy. It ia not a mere
toleration a mere forbearing to prohibit
but an express permission of the Israelites,
whom be condescended to govein io ihe stead

of a human rular, to puichaae of the surrouod

ing nation and of stranger, among them

alavea, and to bold them a an inheritance

being in licenced in anixing punishment byceive, after considering the writinga of the

you, or ihey are lo examine your work, as
those dt w hose sole care is to please men ; but
as bondmen of Chrisl, doing the w ill of God in

thia matter from the aoul that is diligently.
" With cheerfulness do your duty lo your

earthly masters, a. serventato the Lord Je-

sus Christ ; for in serving them faithfully, ye
aerve Him; and therefore do not conaider

yourselves as aeivants to men only. And

that ye may be supported under the hardships
of your lot, recollect what jour religion
teaches you, that whatever good action any
man doe., for that, though he should receive
no reward from men, he .hall receive nt the

judgment a reward from Chrial, whether he

be a .lave or freeman."

Apostles and the continued practice of the .the mere value of the slave as property.
church, from its earliest and purest times, I he r.ilences reierrea to in the statute ciieo.

which recognise slavery as a lawful institu- - in this note, are conspiracies, rebellions, n,

and enforce the duties growing out of surrections. The law of North Carolina, ai
it upon both master and slave, how we, who I suppose the law of every other country,
now hnld slaves, are lobe put beyond the carefully avoids, in regard to offence, which

implicalo a large number ofand rob- - ordinariallycharitica of our race as oppressors
No, sir; no sir. U'e stand upon dividual, the horrid spectablo of indwcrint- -Slavery, Mr. Pre.idcnt, wa. found, as men-

tioned by the honorable senator from Maasa-phmnit- ..

an exiatinc institution at the lima hiiher and better ernund. We iualify no in- - mate .laughter, ana .nereiore autnorize. moI will trouble the Senate with one more

quotation. It is from the third chapter of j,t,ce, cruelty, or hardship. We claim lhat court there to aflu either the punishment of
of the Gopel dispensation, and waa spread

wa have iust rights recocmsed bv the religion death or transportation. If ihe gentleman..

throughout theeaith. What treatment did Colloss.ans .

" Servant, obey in all things your mas we profess, as well a. by the law. of the had been solicilous, before making ibi. grav.
country in which we live, and that, for the charge.of sacrificing the principles of juetic.
possession and just use of them, we should j

to ihe base calculations of pelf, he would have
and h. e .hall ooked a little further into the origin of thwincur no reproach here, we pe

incur none hereafter: thouah we freely ad- - law, and ho would bay. discovered that. in

an inflience tn publio alTnrs proportioned to man ha. any roa.onto .uppose, however

palriotiain, their valor, and their wi.dom. moto the dinger, that the house in which he

Then Ihey might havo .epafated without ihe i, conceals a powder magazine beneath it,
urn. cauae. of hostility and alienation which be doe. not wan lo havo demonstration of the

must exist in any separation ol these Slain, at fact belore helskea measurea for hia aecunty.
tin present djy. If .eparate now, we do; In all human affair, we ore obliged to act up-i- t

with feeling, of mutual d atru.i and bitter, loo probable etdence, and lo provide for prcb.
neve ' Wo divide, not by common consent, a. uble contingencies, and to reaped evoii ihe

parlnera who can no longer carry on ihoir lowe.l degree of probability, in avoiding dan.

jn-n- t bunneas with mutual proff, each to pur- - ger and arcuring safety. I care not h,ber
sua for hi. own ..pirate advantage that cour.e thoro ba mora or los. res.on lo think that a

brbusine. in which he think, he cao be.t .uo conyul.ioo may bo produced among tho peo

ceodj but we part with the feeliofj of those pie of the differenl .ectioo. of the Union by
whocun.ider Ihemselve. mti'ually wronged, tho manner in ahich the.o queriooa .hall be

it receive from ibe founders of that ?

ll wa. approved first nega-

tively, and then positively. First negatie!y,
because, in the whole New Teaiauienl, there

ia not lo be found one single word, et her apo
ken by our Savior or by any of tbe Evangel

ters according to the flesh ; not with e,

as but in singleness of

heart, fearing God; and whatsoever ye do,
do it heartily, aa to the Lord, aod not unto
men : knowins that of the Lord ye shall re- -

the preamble of the original law, omitted ia

ceive the reward of tbe inheritance, for ye
mit lhal the trust confided to us is a high and

an important one ; for ihe manner in which
we discharge it, we must give an account
hereafter, oot because we poaaw. or exercise

ists or Apostles, in which lhal institution is
the revisal, the motive is .ei ou, wn.es is,
to avoid an unnecessary shedding of blood,
by enabi ng the courts, after a sufficient ex- -either directly or indirectly condemned. serve the Lord Christ. Bul he that doeih

Aod also ifiirmitivtly. To ehow this, I da-- wrong, shall receive for the wrong which be

v

t

;, ; - . '.


